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Fruit Soups Are Nourishing
NELLIE MAXWE LLfrfr

WeJcoin- a .! tnr.«-?» vn-lrum?.
ye d« r delicate iK-iph-
bor*--

Pird .4- 'i ».«.*» and butterfly. and
humui im bird fairy tine*

Proud am 1 t ::. r u ti- Id f< r y..ur
KM vful 1 i r

All the h< ai <1 all the ». '<!>- are
y«.ura in this *i «-f mine.

tVha Thaxter.

COfKTAIl.S are more popular as n
fruit beginner f«>r the .inner than

soups, t lt< -UL-t, i'ii i.iirtijii1 flitv ar* en¬
joyed by princv ari<1 peasant; chilled
with shavtHj ice tln'v make a most
nourishing dish. With fruit soups the
nourishment depends upon the in-
jrredients n a* with other soups.
Prunes. r:i us, ti'_'s. bananas, persim¬
mons and ptwp:»\vs have .re food
-value in themselves. though a« kins
in other things. With the addition
of stork, milk and ejr;r, the fo«»d value
is Increased. l>ried or canned fruits
are us<-d as well as the fresh fruits.

Apple and Rice Soup.
Core and slice thin ei^h* unpeolod

apples. Cook them with "lie t. ilf cup¬
ful of rice until both are soft, using
two quarts of boiling wat%*r Put
through a sieve, a-J spices and one-
half cupful of oramre juiee «»r grape
fruit martnalade. Serve hot.

Strawberry and Orange Soup.
Sprinkle a pint of strawberries with

sugar and let stand «<n i«*e f««r one
hour. Make r*. sirup of one and one {half quarts of w:>r«T and n pound of
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| SOME NEIGHBORLY |
SUGGESTIONS
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A I.I. I»« »i 1« *<1 veijei ahles should be
* * dniiH'tl :is s«mui a* ihcy ii r« len¬
der. If allowed t«> stand undrained
afier cooking, the\ l»econ>e soggy. The
w:i;»t drained «fr may Ik* us»mJ f«»r
soup siork.

To keep the polish of the dining
room table perfect, rub every thre'»
days with a mixture made of equal
parts «>f olive «»": I and turpentine. Ap¬
ply wth a flannel doth. Pull spots
on other furniture may be treated in
the same way.

Dust your waxed ll«>ors or wipe them
off with a damp cloth wrung out of
cool water. When soiled use cool
sudsy water made with pure castile
soap.

When your jelly will not jell do not
turn it back into the ,»an to cook
again. Take a large dripping-pan and
half till it with water. Set your un¬
disturbed glasses of jelly in it. not
close enough to touch, put the pan
into a hot oven, anil let them bake un¬
til sufficiently jellied. This usually
takes about three-quarters of an hour.

(Copyright.) WNC Ser»tc*.

Woman Warrior'* Banner
Joan of Arc herself designed her

flag or banner. It was made «»f white
linen and fringed with silk. On Ii was
painted a figure of God holding the
world in His hands, with an angel
kneeling at either side. The lilies of
France were dotted over the linen
and the words ".Iesus Maria" were In¬
scribed. There is a record in the pub-
lic library at Tours that this flag was
made by a Scotchman named i'oulrnir,
who received 2f> francs for his work.

Possible Perfection
"What is your Idea of a perfect gov¬

ernment?" asked the interviewer.
.'One," replied Senator Sorghum,

"which finds a perfect population to
b« governed."

sugar. cook tor t«»n minutes. add a
quart of fr'-sh herries w h the juice
of one h'lnoiu Mnsli and strain. add¬
ing a cupful of orange Juice with the
horrios which have beeu iced. Serve
cold.

Prune and Peach Scup.
Tike one-third of :i pound of dried

prunes and two thirds of a pound »f
dried pea «-h os. son I; overnight. In the
morning add a pint of cold water and
cook to tho boiling point, then add
two tahh'spoonfuls of sago; cook un-

til the sago is char. AM a cupful ©?
cherry, cranl>«rry or oim-r tart Jaice
and serve either hot or cold.

A very appetizing s.. id rnny be
made by stuffing well plumped and
stewed prunes with cream cheese and
finely minced «.«.!. r\ S-rve on lettuce
with a spoonful of freni-h dressing, or

any cither kind preferred. j
Ilake sweet pot:!*... with brown

sugar, butter and fjii<ins; bake until
they are heavy with ^Irup add a touch
of mace and serve.

(o 1331. Wi-'ifrr. Next-: »per nloU.>

Ttae Children's Corner
Kditrd by DOROTHY IIDMOKDK

Charies Dickens and Bob Fagin
< harles «-fr. n eleven

years old. found work in a blackini:
wart house at « *1«1 llnn^ef'-rd Stairs,
overlooking the Tl aiii»-s river. »D an

un>a i (»r\ part «»f London. His work
rli.Tr coii>i>ted in co\cr;r the pots
«.f paste hiat-ksni:. t;rst wit: a piece of
»il paper and then with blue paper.
After that h«' t ied them w !. a s'rini:

. lipped the paper neatly aM-round and
ned a printed label to each pot

f »»!;:. iin2.
-V. ti .it.n't like it here over-much.

K» ye. now?" the N»y who worked be-
hi '. said one day.

1 ti« .; 't like it," was Charles
reply.

i .. b y r: s name u.i> Bob Fagin
r .. -.| and shruxued one shoulder;

ho was a lar_- hen\ ly built boy with
coarse features. "That s cause you're
a sent Ionian !" he remarked with a

wink at Pol Green. <.?;. «'f the other
boys wiio worked ir. the his
house. "You look pale. s-rrt <>f. May
be you're worried about s<«melhin". eh?
Ma> be you've pot a secret!"
Charles continued to paste his la

beis in silence.
All that Bob Fa pin hnd said was

true. Charles was not strong, and I lie
work that he was doing only served
to increase his ill health. He was also
tortured by the thought of his father
who was in a debtors' prison. He had
sjM»ken to no one about it : pride kept
his lips tight-shut on the subject. That
was his secret.
Later in the day. just as he was

applying a label to one of the pots,
he uttered a startled cry and pressed
his hand against his side.
"Ilo!" cried Fngin. running to him.

"Here's a p»! The lad's in pain."
With some of th»- straw that cov¬

ered the floor of the workroom he
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When Women Drop Their Friends
OOOOOOQOOOOOO<H>OOt>aOOOOOO%KJOOOO< By JEAN NEWTON CCQOO<HKlDODaoaOQDOCOMOQO-CKKKHK

IIIU'.K women socially prominent
* .11 New V«rl; stood in the witness

box in a court «»f law ami testified
that they had "cut" a friend when
sin' became involved in a scandal.

1'ntil her recent t rouble, tlicy said,
she bail been their friend, and had
been receive! in their homes.
The sniudtre on her reputation, how¬

ever. prove« 1 very daina-ji: ^ to her
social status, ami subsi-ipicnt ly she
w is "cut" in other words "dropped."
She was no longer welcome in their
homes.
That's all right: each to bis own

way of thinking, as thev sa\. My only
objection is that these women should
not have us.n1 the term "friend."

I should have made no comment had
they said this: "We are three promi¬
nent society matrons, with the accent
on 'society.' 1'hc social thing is every¬
thing to us. We have our own strict
code. And it is part "f that code
that anyone who gets hers<-::' involved
in something uns:ivory in tie* public
prints is beyond the pale. Sh Is no
longer a credit to our set. ind social
sets exist on assets, not liabilities.
Therefore she must be "dropped."
That would have been a straight¬

forward explanation of how doors
that were once open may be shut in
a woman's face.

r.ut when these women use the term
friendship to describe their relations
with the woman they "cut* because

she c«>f into trouble f-ont whom they
drew away us s«.on as tin relatton-
shlp threatened t« embarrass them-
when they say tli«*y were her friends,
they are eot.iplii atin? matters, put
linp the wrong slant on a quire obvi¬
ous situation.
Had thi-y been her friends, really

they would have tWked to her when

"It's just tike a lot of motorists to
hail you as Old Top.'" says Ambulat¬
ing Amelia, "and then never take you
for a spin."

(CopyriKht.l.W'NU Service.

| For Indo-Chinese Students in Paris

This Is the recently completed Indo-Chinese building of the new Uni¬
versity T in Paris, the group of structures In which students of each
nationality are to have their owa building.

she got Into trouble. Insteat. of tak
ins are to st:iy outside the shadow
which oppressed h«*r. they would have
brought to it tin- sunshine of their
support. <>h. they in:*y not have ap¬
proved of what she had done, oh no.
Hut that has notliin^ to do really,

i with their attitude toward hor. That
would have remained loyal. What
ever they thought of h«-r actions, theymight have told tier in no uncertain
terms I '.ut they would never have
told i he world. Thev would ;.ave been
too conscious of their responsibility
as her friends fur it is in times of
trouble that the cue Is rounded which
calls out one's friends. I have no
quarrel with the society matrons and
their viewpoint, but I do wish theyhad not called themselves that worn
an s friend.

< c mi Hell Syndicate.>.WNU Servle*.

P Nutty Natural f'4 History 3
1^1 ?BY HUGH HUTTON ? g
THE BLUE-G1LLED GW1BB
' I ^ IIE hunting ot the gwibb is great

sport, as the hunter never knows
whether tie or t tie gwibb is beinghunted. The gwibb haunts the inac¬
cessible lagoons where it lays its eggs.When all the eggs are laid the femaledivides them equally with the male,
who places his half on his broad feet
and keeps t'.iem at the right tempera¬ture to agt> rapidly. At the sound ofthe first shot, the male gwibbs flyaloft with their eggs, dropping them

on the hunter as ne bangs away ntthen. The result of the hunt dependson whether the ,.gg or the slim getsthere first, for if an egg hits a hunterhe either passes nut or is delirious for
several weeks.
A paper-shell peenn. with popcornattached for a nose, forms the head o'

unH », -Tl>e l""ly ls "n almond.nd the feet are almond kernelsUoves do for the legs and ears, and(he neck is a toothpick. Eggs are
navy beans. In nature the face tgpink with blue trimmings arouod thechin and cheeks.

<e 8""~'

made a bed for liis suffering coto.pa 1 1ion.
"Now. lad." said Fagin. "you're s,;jjweak, and you need [f

should try n» no home al<»ne, \ou'dlikely fall before you were 'waythere. Tel! me where you live ai:j |'i|g.i along with you. I'll see you_:et safe home to |nur father, i will."Charles fe't a warm flush over¬spread his cheeks. Home ! I i ;,i nohome, ouly an attic room in r: M.r.utile lodging-house. If Ilob i _n ac¬companied him he would l>- t0discover the truth: that his f:rh"r wasin Marstmlsea prison!
"I 1 feel better." he said at hist."I'm sure 1 can reach home u'
"And I say you can't!" i! ,.«Trepealed. "I guess I'm not l- tolet you start off atone
Charles cheeks burned ti'.- tire.There seemed to he no way out «.' ;t;he must permit Hob Fagin to >im-

patiy him. Hut lie was still r. > [. ^1iie biiouSu leuru uoiiiiii^.
Night was closing in when he amiFagin left the warehouse together. Up

one street and down another theywalk«*d in the growing dnrkmxs
"You live a long way off, don't

you?" Fagin said at last.
Charles nodded. He did not t< M his

friend that th?y were merely walkingaimlessly about the city.
Finiliy Charles stopped in front of

a strange house. "Thanks!" h> said
in a nervotis trembling voice. I'm
greatly obliged to you. Hob!" a he
ran up the stairs of the h»»us« and
rang the bell.
A servant came to the door and

frowned down upon the boy. "What
is It you want':" the servant de¬
manded.
Charles glanced nervously over his

shoulder; Hob Fagin had disappeared
round the corner. He swallowed hard.
"Well?" inquired the servant irri¬

tably.
"Does.does Mr. Hob Fagin live

here?" the question seemed to leap
from the boy's lips, unhidden.
"No!" And the door closed with a

bang.
Charles turned and quickly descend¬

ed the steps, whence he made his way
to his miserable little attic room, lie
had kept his secret

Music Limericks

My little Pet Hen said, "In-

If you think that I can sue- 3^

In laying an

Every day I _^L

You to see that I get good *2-
A d^-ar litUe jrirlie n&mud ^
Went out for a ride in a

She Ranp, "Fiddle-

I'm glud tus can

And powdered her no«c with a/j
Guess the missing words and spell

them on the music staff.
(CoDvrtcht.) WNU Service

E SUPERSTITIOUS -j|
* * * SUE * * *

brother bill has told
HER THAT.

If a dog crosses the diamond before
tfie first ball is pitched, oh, goose eggs
and doughnuts.that pitcher may as
well beat it to the showers because
the old gypsy curse is on him.

<© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.*
(WNU Set vice.)

Corner*
An optimist can see n round n co.*ne*»

A pessimist won't admit there is a cor
Toledo Blade.


